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8D Let’s Go Korea
Jeollanamdo + Purple Island

Travel Period :
01 March 2024 –
31 October 2024

MEALS
• 6 Breakfast | 6 Lunch | 5 Dinner

ACCOMMODATION
• 4-Stars
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HIGHLIGHTS
• Incheon: Jjimjilbang
• Chungcheongnam-Do: Gongju Sanseong, 

Cheonjangho Suspension Bridge 
• Jeollanam-Do: Damyang Bamboo Garden, 

Metasequoia Street, Seomjingang Train Village, 
Naganeupseong Folk Village, Suncheon Bay 
Garden, Suncheonman Wetland, Taepyeong Salt 
Farm, Salt Museum, Jjangttungeo Bridge , Purple 
Island

• Jeollabuk-Do: Mount Daedun, Suspension Bridge, 
Cable Car Ride, Jeonju Hanok Village, Jaman Mural 
Village

• Seoul: Dongdaemun Market, Gyeongbok Palace, 
Gwangjang Market, Myeongdong, Hongik University 
Street, Korean Cosmetics Showroom, Korean 
Ginseng Showroom, Healthy Liver Showroom



Suncheon Bay Garden | 顺天湾花园

Jjimjilbang | 汗蒸房

Metasequoia Street | 水杉林荫道

Cheonjangho Suspension Bridge | 天庄湖吊桥

SINGAPORE > INCHEON (SEOUL)
-

• Assemble at Singapore Changi Airport and begin your 
holiday with a pleasant flight to South Korea.

INCHEON (SEOUL) - CHUNGCHEONGNAM-DO REGION
 Meals on Board | Budae Jjigae + Pork Cutlet Lunch |   
 Korean BBQ Dinner
• Jjimjilbang - Visit to the Korean bathhouse is a must-do 

cultural experience. Be like a local and learn all the proper 
etiquette here.

• Gongju Sanseong - It was built with mud along the ridge 
and valley at 110m above sea level where Geomgang River 
located, and it was rebuilt with stone in Joseon Dynasty

• Cheonjangho Suspension Bridge - Is the longest 
suspension bridge in Korea. Cross over the symbolic tower 
in the shape of chili pepper, and walk across the suspension 
bridge while enjoying the stunning landscape.

  CHUNGCHEONGNAM-DO REGION - JEOLLANAM-DO   
  REGION

Hotel Breakfast | Bamboo Rice Set Lunch | Gamjatang  
 Dinner  
• Damyang Bamboo Garden - A bamboo forest cultivated by 

the town of Damyang. Seonginsan Mountain behind 
Damyang Hyanggyo (Confucian school) was transformed 
into Bamboo Garden featuring a beautiful artificial waterfall, 
pavilion, walking paths and an eco-exhibition centre.

• Metasequoia Street - Designated as Korea’s most beautiful 
road in 2002, the Metasequoia-Lined Road is a 4 km stretch 
of metasequoia trees lined up on both sides of the road, 
creating an ethereal canopy that changes its colours with 
the season, especially during the Summer and Autumn 
when the leaves are green and red. You’ll come across a 
beautiful and exotic boulevard that looks like it comes 
straight out of a fairytale.

• Seomjingang Train Village - Has established itself as a 
popular attraction in Gokseong. A replica of the region's old 
steam engine train runs 10 kilometers between the old 
Gokseong Station in Seomjingang Train Village and Gajeong 
Station. The train runs along the old tracks at a moderate 
speed, you can enjoy the scenic view along the tracks.

JEOLLANAM-DO REGION
Hotel Breakfast | Suncheon Cockle Set Lunch |   

 Chicken BBQ Dinner
• Naganeupseong Folk Village - This is an historical village of 

a Korean fortress town. This village is well-preserved and it 
became a UNESCO World Heritage site in 2011.

• Suncheon Bay Garden - It was established in order to turn 
1.12 square kilometres of natural habitat into a conservation 
area, where it houses over 505 species of trees and 113 
species of flowers with numerous groups of tulips and royal 
azaleas that are truly a sight to see. In addition, the nearby 
30,000-square-meter field of canola flowers will be in full 
bloom in May, which will create a beautiful yellow "wave" of 
colour and the trees make great shades of the canopy for 
the area. 

• Suncheonman Wetland - The long boardwalk stretched 
across, literally brings you into the vast wetlands itself, 
where one can admire the serene natural beauty of this 
huge nature.
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JEOLLANAM-DO REGION - JEOLLABUK-DO REGION
Hotel Breakfast | Live small Octopus Steamboat   

 Lunch | Hanjeongsik Dinner
• Taepyeong Salt Farm - Located in Jeungdo Island of 

Jeollanm-do, the largest sun-dried salt producer in Korea. 
Get hands-on experience of salt making. 

• Salt Museum - To know more about the manufacturing 
process of salt, arguably one of the most under-appreciated 
ingredients in everyday life. 

• Jjangttungeo Bridge - Korea’s very first sea bridge built with 
wood.  It stretches over the open water covering a distance 
of 470 meters. 

• Purple Island - This place is a purple paradise with large 
lavender fields, blooming purple queen trees, purple 
painted houses, bridges, and even purple roads.

  JEOLLABUK-DO REGION - SEOUL
Hotel Breakfast | Bibimbap + Green Onion Pancake   

 Lunch | Manjok Jokbal Dinner
• Mt Daedun (subject to weather conditions) - Take a cable car 

ride up Korea’s most beautiful mountain in the Central 
region with all kinds of rock formations. Here, you can 
experience walking across a suspension bridge among the 
clouds where you can find a quaint little stone temple at the 
other end. 

• Jeonju Hanok Village with Hanok - Take a walk around the 
traditional village comprising over 800 traditional Korean 
houses called Hanok houses.

• Jaman Mural Village – You will be able to enjoy colourful 
murals painted on the buildings and walls along the way.

• Dongdaemun Market - A great shopping paradise where 
traditional open-air markets stand alongside modern 
shopping malls with fashionable clothings and accessories 
selling at inexpensive prices.

  SEOUL
Hotel Breakfast | Ginseng Chicken Soup Michelin   

 Recommended Lunch
• Gyeongbok Palace - Take a walk around the palace built in 

AD 1394 during the Chosun Dynasty.
• Ginseng Showroom - which showcase various types of 

Korean ginseng that was inherited from the olden days. You 
can also purchase good quality ginseng at the showroom. 

• Local Cosmetic Shop - Where Korea-manufactured beauty 
products are available at affordable prices.

• Gwangjang Market - Is one of the best places to go for 
original Korean street food in Seoul. 

• Myeongdong - Shopping sensations in one of Seoul’s main 
shopping and tourism districts. 

• Note: A levy of USD150 will be collected from each passenger 
who leaves the Seoul City tour group. 

  SEOUL - INCHEON > SINGAPORE
Hotel Breakfast 

• Liver Showroom - Well-known for its health products such 
as cordyceps and huganbao miracle tonic.

• Hongik University Street - A vibrant and youthful street. It is 
popular for music, street art, galleries, cafes, and fashionable 
shops.

• Bid farewell to this beautiful country before transferring to 
the airport for the flight home.

Remarks:

1. A minimum group size of 12 passengers is required for a confirmed departure. 
Group size of 11 and below will solely be at the discretion of LGE Travel and 
passengers need to accept the arrangement.

2. The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules, meals and hotels are subject 
to change without prior notice in the event of unforeseen circumstances.

3. During major events, accommodation may be re-located to another city 
without prior notice.

4. In the event that a place of visit is fully booked or closed due to public 
engagement or bad weather conditions, it will be replaced with an 
alternative.

5. All guides are Chinese speaking, if a English guide is required, additional 
charges may applies.

6. Should there be any discrepancies over the English and Chinese Version of 
the Itinerary, we shall follow accordingly to the English Version.

7. We, as a Travel Agent shall not be held responsible in the event of a flight 
delay which can lead to disruptions in the itinerary.

8. Tour Fare does not Include All Airport Taxes, Fuel Surcharges, Visa 
Application Fees, Tipping, Porterage and all expenses of a Personal Nature.

9. For groups of 20 passengers and above, we will have a tour manager to 
accompany the tour throughout.

SERVICE FEE & ADDITIONAL EXCURSIONS

1. Service Fees

TOTAL                          USD 80



SINGAPORE > INCHEON (SEOUL)
-

• Assemble at Singapore Changi Airport and begin your 
holiday with a pleasant flight to South Korea.

INCHEON (SEOUL) - CHUNGCHEONGNAM-DO REGION
 Meals on Board | Budae Jjigae + Pork Cutlet Lunch |   
 Korean BBQ Dinner
• Jjimjilbang - Visit to the Korean bathhouse is a must-do 

cultural experience. Be like a local and learn all the proper 
etiquette here.

• Gongju Sanseong - It was built with mud along the ridge 
and valley at 110m above sea level where Geomgang River 
located, and it was rebuilt with stone in Joseon Dynasty

• Cheonjangho Suspension Bridge - Is the longest 
suspension bridge in Korea. Cross over the symbolic tower 
in the shape of chili pepper, and walk across the suspension 
bridge while enjoying the stunning landscape.

  CHUNGCHEONGNAM-DO REGION - JEOLLANAM-DO   
  REGION

Hotel Breakfast | Bamboo Rice Set Lunch | Gamjatang  
 Dinner  
• Damyang Bamboo Garden - A bamboo forest cultivated by 

the town of Damyang. Seonginsan Mountain behind 
Damyang Hyanggyo (Confucian school) was transformed 
into Bamboo Garden featuring a beautiful artificial waterfall, 
pavilion, walking paths and an eco-exhibition centre.

• Metasequoia Street - Designated as Korea’s most beautiful 
road in 2002, the Metasequoia-Lined Road is a 4 km stretch 
of metasequoia trees lined up on both sides of the road, 
creating an ethereal canopy that changes its colours with 
the season, especially during the Summer and Autumn 
when the leaves are green and red. You’ll come across a 
beautiful and exotic boulevard that looks like it comes 
straight out of a fairytale.

• Seomjingang Train Village - Has established itself as a 
popular attraction in Gokseong. A replica of the region's old 
steam engine train runs 10 kilometers between the old 
Gokseong Station in Seomjingang Train Village and Gajeong 
Station. The train runs along the old tracks at a moderate 
speed, you can enjoy the scenic view along the tracks.

JEOLLANAM-DO REGION
Hotel Breakfast | Suncheon Cockle Set Lunch |   

 Chicken BBQ Dinner
• Naganeupseong Folk Village - This is an historical village of 

a Korean fortress town. This village is well-preserved and it 
became a UNESCO World Heritage site in 2011.

• Suncheon Bay Garden - It was established in order to turn 
1.12 square kilometres of natural habitat into a conservation 
area, where it houses over 505 species of trees and 113 
species of flowers with numerous groups of tulips and royal 
azaleas that are truly a sight to see. In addition, the nearby 
30,000-square-meter field of canola flowers will be in full 
bloom in May, which will create a beautiful yellow "wave" of 
colour and the trees make great shades of the canopy for 
the area. 

• Suncheonman Wetland - The long boardwalk stretched 
across, literally brings you into the vast wetlands itself, 
where one can admire the serene natural beauty of this 
huge nature.

Jaman Mural Village | 滋滿壁畫村

Mt. Daedun | 大屯山

JEOLLANAM-DO REGION - JEOLLABUK-DO REGION
Hotel Breakfast | Live small Octopus Steamboat   

 Lunch | Hanjeongsik Dinner
• Taepyeong Salt Farm - Located in Jeungdo Island of 

Jeollanm-do, the largest sun-dried salt producer in Korea. 
Get hands-on experience of salt making. 

• Salt Museum - To know more about the manufacturing 
process of salt, arguably one of the most under-appreciated 
ingredients in everyday life. 

• Jjangttungeo Bridge - Korea’s very first sea bridge built with 
wood.  It stretches over the open water covering a distance 
of 470 meters. 

• Purple Island - This place is a purple paradise with large 
lavender fields, blooming purple queen trees, purple 
painted houses, bridges, and even purple roads.

  JEOLLABUK-DO REGION - SEOUL
Hotel Breakfast | Bibimbap + Green Onion Pancake   

 Lunch | Manjok Jokbal Dinner
• Mt Daedun (subject to weather conditions) - Take a cable car 

ride up Korea’s most beautiful mountain in the Central 
region with all kinds of rock formations. Here, you can 
experience walking across a suspension bridge among the 
clouds where you can find a quaint little stone temple at the 
other end. 

• Jeonju Hanok Village with Hanok - Take a walk around the 
traditional village comprising over 800 traditional Korean 
houses called Hanok houses.

• Jaman Mural Village – You will be able to enjoy colourful 
murals painted on the buildings and walls along the way.

• Dongdaemun Market - A great shopping paradise where 
traditional open-air markets stand alongside modern 
shopping malls with fashionable clothings and accessories 
selling at inexpensive prices.

  SEOUL
Hotel Breakfast | Ginseng Chicken Soup Michelin   

 Recommended Lunch
• Gyeongbok Palace - Take a walk around the palace built in 

AD 1394 during the Chosun Dynasty.
• Ginseng Showroom - which showcase various types of 

Korean ginseng that was inherited from the olden days. You 
can also purchase good quality ginseng at the showroom. 

• Local Cosmetic Shop - Where Korea-manufactured beauty 
products are available at affordable prices.

• Gwangjang Market - Is one of the best places to go for 
original Korean street food in Seoul. 

• Myeongdong - Shopping sensations in one of Seoul’s main 
shopping and tourism districts. 

• Note: A levy of USD150 will be collected from each passenger 
who leaves the Seoul City tour group. 

  SEOUL - INCHEON > SINGAPORE
Hotel Breakfast 

• Liver Showroom - Well-known for its health products such 
as cordyceps and huganbao miracle tonic.

• Hongik University Street - A vibrant and youthful street. It is 
popular for music, street art, galleries, cafes, and fashionable 
shops.

• Bid farewell to this beautiful country before transferring to 
the airport for the flight home.
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Remarks:

1. A minimum group size of 12 passengers is required for a confirmed departure. 
Group size of 11 and below will solely be at the discretion of LGE Travel and 
passengers need to accept the arrangement.

2. The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules, meals and hotels are subject 
to change without prior notice in the event of unforeseen circumstances.

3. During major events, accommodation may be re-located to another city 
without prior notice.

4. In the event that a place of visit is fully booked or closed due to public 
engagement or bad weather conditions, it will be replaced with an 
alternative.

5. All guides are Chinese speaking, if a English guide is required, additional 
charges may applies.

6. Should there be any discrepancies over the English and Chinese Version of 
the Itinerary, we shall follow accordingly to the English Version.

7. We, as a Travel Agent shall not be held responsible in the event of a flight 
delay which can lead to disruptions in the itinerary.

8. Tour Fare does not Include All Airport Taxes, Fuel Surcharges, Visa 
Application Fees, Tipping, Porterage and all expenses of a Personal Nature.

9. For groups of 20 passengers and above, we will have a tour manager to 
accompany the tour throughout.

SERVICE FEE & ADDITIONAL EXCURSIONS

1. Service Fees

TOTAL                          USD 80



8天 韩国全罗南道 + 紫岛精选

新加坡 > 仁川 (首尔)
-

· 在新加坡樟宜机场集合，乘搭客机飞往韩
国 - 首尔。

仁川 (首尔) - 忠清南道邻近 
 区

机上用餐 | 韓式部隊鍋 + 炸豬排午餐 |  
 韓式烤肉晚餐

· 汗蒸房 - 参观韩国澡堂是必做的文化体验
。

· 公州山城 - 沿着金刚江，在海拔���m的
山脊和山谷用泥土建造，在朝鲜时代，山
城也曾用石头重建。

· 天庄湖吊桥 - 是韩国最长的吊桥。越过辣
椒形状的标志性塔楼，走过吊桥，欣赏壮
丽的风景。

膳食
· � 早餐 | � 午餐 | � 晚餐

住宿
· 全程入住当地�星级酒店

服务费
· 总计 �� 美金

行程亮點
· 仁川: 汗蒸房
· 忠清南道: 公州山城, 天庄湖吊桥
· 全罗南道: 潭阳竹绿园, 水杉林荫道

, 蟾津江火车村, 乐安邑城民俗村, 
顺天湾花园, 顺天湾湿地, 太平盐田
, 盐巴博物馆, 詹通通桥, 紫岛

· 全羅北道: 大屯山, 搭乘往返缆车, 
悬桥, 全州韩屋村 滋滿壁畫村

· 首尔: 东大门市场, 景福宫 广藏市
场, 明洞, 弘益大学街, 高丽人参展
览厅, 韩国化妆品展示厅, 护肝宝专
卖店

忠清南道邻近区 - 全罗南道 
 邻近区

饭店早餐 | 竹筒饭午餐 | 马铃薯炖猪骨 
 汤风味晚餐

· 潭阳竹绿园 - 丹阳儒家学校后面的城仁山
被改造成竹园，设有美丽的人工瀑布、凉
亭和生态展览中心。

· 水杉林荫道 - 水杉林路两边排列着�公里
长的水杉树，形成了一个空灵的树冠，随
着季节的变化而改变其颜色。

· 蟾津江火车村 - 已该地区的旧蒸汽火车的
复制品在蟾津江火车村的旧谷城站和柯亭
站之间运行��公里。

全罗南道邻近区
饭店早餐 | 顺天鳥蛤风味套午餐 | 鸡 

 肉燒烤晚餐
· 乐安邑城民俗村 - 保存完好的韩国城堡，

于����年成为联合国教科文组织世界遗
产。

· 顺天湾花园 - 拥有超过���种树木和���种
花卉。特别的是郁金香和皇室杜鹃花真是
一个难得一见的景象。�月油菜花在近�万
平方米的场地盛开。

· 顺天湾湿地 - 绵长的木板路横跨，真正带
您进入广阔的湿地。

全罗南道邻近区 - 全羅北道 
 邻近区 

饭店早餐 | 活小章魚火鍋午餐 | 韩定食 
 晚餐

· 太平盐田 - 这是韩国最大的晒干盐生产商
，您可亲身体验一下制盐的过程。

· 盐巴博物馆 - 了解更多关于盐的制造工艺
。

· 詹通通桥 - 韩国第一座用木头建造的海桥
。它在开放水域上延伸，覆盖米的距离。

· 紫岛 - 紫色的天堂，有广阔的薰衣草田、
紫色油漆的建筑、桥梁和道路。

全羅北道邻近区 - 首尔 
饭店早餐 | 韓式拌飯 + 煎餅午餐 | 五香 

 豬腳米晚餐
· 大屯山 - 乘坐缆车前往韩国中部地区最美

丽的山峰。在这里，您可以体验在云层中
穿过吊桥，在那里您可以在另一端找到一

座古色古香的小石庙。*视天气情况而定
· 全州韩屋村 - 这里是由���多个传统韩屋

所形成的传统韩屋村。体验试穿传统的韩
国服装。

· 滋滿壁畫村  - 沿途您将可以欣赏到建筑物
和墙壁上绘制的色彩缤纷的壁画。

· 东大门市场 - 购物天堂，传统的露天市场
和现代化的购物中心。

首尔
饭店早餐 | 人参鸡汤米其林推荐午餐 

· 景福宫 - 在建于公元����年朝鲜王朝的宫
殿周围散步。

· 高丽人参展览厅 - 它展示了各种类型的高
丽参。您也可以在展厅购买优质的人参。

· 韩国化妆品展示厅 - 学习护肤和购买经济
实惠的韩国化妆品。

· 广藏市场 - 是在首尔品尝正宗韩国街头美
食的最佳去处之一。

· 明洞 - 将到首尔主要的购物和旅游区之一
消费。

· *注意：所有参加韩国配套的旅客们不可
在半途离团。导游将会向每一位自行离团
的游客们索取���美金的费用。

首尔 - 仁川 > 新加坡
饭店早餐

· 护肝宝专卖店 - 众所周知的保健产品如冬
虫夏草和护肝宝奇迹补品。

· 弘益大学街 - 这里有音乐，街头艺术，画
廊，咖啡馆和时尚商店非常受欢迎。

· 然后前往机场搭乘航班回家。

备注:

�. 确认出发的最少团体人数为��人。如团体少于��成
员，全球之星将保留决定权来操作或取消此行程，
成员必须接受该安排。

�. 如遇特殊情况，行程顺序、航班时刻表、膳食、酒
店等如有变动，恕不另行通知。

�. 重大活动期间，住宿可能会搬迁至其他城市，恕不
另行通知。

�. 如因公众参与或恶劣天气情况导致参观地点已满或
关闭，将由其他地点替代。

�. 所有导游均为中文导游，如需英文导游，可能会收
取额外费用。

�. 中英文版行程如有歧异，以英文版为准。
�. 作为旅行社，我们对可能导致行程中断的航班延误

不承担任何责任。
�. 旅游票价不包括所有机场税、燃油附加费、签证申

请费、小费、搬运费和所有个人费用。
�. 如果团体超过��名乘客以上，将有�名新加坡领队随

同团队出发。
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Taepyeong Salt Farm | 太平盐田 Myeongdong | 明洞Jeonju Hanok Village | 全州韩屋村


